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INDEPENDENT AUDITOR'S REPORT

To the Board of Directors
Fountain Run Water Distr ict  #L
Fountain Run, Kentucky

Report on the Financial Statements

I have audited the accompanying f inancial  statements of Fountain Run Water Distr ict  #1,

as of and for the year ended December 3!,20t3, and the related notes to the f inancial

statements, which col lect ively comprise the Distr ict 's basic f inancialstatements as l isted in

the table of contents.

Management's Responsibility for the Financial Statements

Management is responsible for the preparat ion and fair  presentat ion of these f inancial

statements in accordance with account ing pr inciples general ly accepted in the United States

of America; this includes the design, implementat ion, and maintenance of internal control

relevant to the preparat ion and fair  presentat ion of f inancial  statements that are free from

material  misstatement,  whether due to fraud or error.

Auditor's Responsibility

My responsibi l i ty is to express an opinion on these f inancialstatements based on my audit .

I  conducted my audit  in accordance with audit ing standards general ly accepted in the United

Sta teso f  Amer icaandthes tandardsapp l icab le to f inanc ia laud i tsconta ined in  Government

Aud i t ings tandards , issuedbytheCompt ro l le rGenera l i f theUni tedSta tes .  Thoses tandards

require that I  plan and perform the audit  to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the

f inancial  statements are free from mater ial  misstatement.

An audit  involves performing procedures to obtain audit  evidence aboutthe amounts and

disclosures in the f inancial  statements. The procedures selected depend on the auditor 's
judgment,  including the assessment of the r isks of mater ial  misstatement of the f inancial

statements, whether due to fraud or error,  In making those r isk assessments, the auditor

considers internal control  relevant to the ent i ty 's preparat ion and fair  presentat ion of the

f inancial  statements in orderto design audit  procedures that are appropriate in the

circumstances, but notforthe purpose of expressing an opinion on the effect iveness of the

ent i ty 's internal control .  Accordingly,  I  express no such opinion. An audit  also includes

evaluat ing the appropriateness of account ing pol ic ies used and the reasonableness of

signi f icant account ing est imates made by management,  as wel l  as evaluat ing the overal l
presentation of the financial statements.
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I  bel ieve that the audit  evidence I  have obtained is suff ic ient and appropriate to provide a

basis for my audit  opinion.

Opinions

In my opinion, the financial statements referred to above present fairly, in all material

respects, the respective financial position of Fountain Run Water District #1, as of December

3I,20!3, and the respective changes in financial position and, where applicable, cash flows

thereof for the years ended in accordance with account ing pr inciples general ly accepted

in the United States of America.

Other Reporting Required by Government Auditing Standords

In accordancewilh Government Auditing Standords, I have also issued my report dated

March 3L,20t4, on my considerat ion of Fountain Run Water Distr ict  #1's internalcontrol  over

over financial reporting and on my tests of its compliance with certain provisions of laws,

regulations, contracts, and grant agreements and other matters. The purpose of that report

is to descr ibe the scope of my test ing of internal control  over f inancial  report ing and compl iance

and the results of that test ing, and not to provide an opinion on internal control  over f inancial

reporting or on compliance. That report is an integral part of an audit performed in accordance

wilh Government Auditing Standards in considering Fountain Run Water District #1's internal

control  over f inancial  report ing and compl iance.

March 26,2074


